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It .has now become pretty evident that
Samuel J Tilden has determined te ruin
the Democratic party and do everything
in bis power to render its success an

impossibility by becoming a candidate for

the nomination at Cincinnati.
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POLITICAL. STRAWS. .

We learn from the New Orleans Dtm
ocrat that the members of the Mississip-

pi Legislature have been canvassed to as-

certain their presidential preferences,

with the following result; First choice-Sey- mour

41, Hancock 22, Bayard 16.

Hendricks 9, Tides 9, Grant 9, Thur
man 9, David Davisl. Weaver 1, Chase

1; second choiceHancock 36, Seymour

20 Hendricks 18, Bayard 9, Blaiue 7

Tburman 7, McDonald 2, Voorhees 1

Grunt 1, Weaver 1, Sherman 1.

JOHIC SHERMAN'S CHANCES
Secretary John Sherman, it is stated

by his most intimate friends and admi

Seoond Hand, eaen
New York,eaok, 1 85

jgiSSWAX V B)....M 20
liBICKS Wilmiagton,'? M 8 00

219
910 00

3 The 'rest' of a horse is in front,
j The force of the adage, Words are
cheap,' in somewhat lost when you go
to the telegraph office to send a cable-
gram.
j Grant inspires oonfidenee, Blaine
inspires enthusiasm. Exchange. A H
Stephens alo inspires physical terror,
and- - 8 J Tilden inspires childlike
faith.

We are afraid tbat the dead take no
concern about mundane affairs, other-
wise Percy By eehe Shelley would have
strangled PBS Pinohback iu hi
sleep long ago.

Sherman as' a dark hots continue.--
to grow darker and darker. Soon b
will be entirely invisible.

I Time out of mind Forgetting to
wind up your watoh.

A feast, of reason Tfie entertais -
ment of an idea.

j A man should have a fortune who
thinks of,marryiDg a ballet-dacce- r, b
cause it is inext to impossible to keep
her in c otbes

'If we are to live titer death why
don't we have some certain knowledge
'of it?' paid a sceptic to a clergyman,
fWhy don't you have some knowledge
of this world before you come into it?'
was the oaustio reply

j The Elmira Free Prens to Mr Edison
UDear sir, where are we now?
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Amsrica imported from Europe last
year 294f 42,196 gallons of wine, gan in- -

crease vsr the importation of 1177 of
nearly 15,000,000 gallons.
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Sest Fertilizer lUiade lber. He has raised ens Ive feet in 11
30length and a foot In diameter. UUJr jsjsi Java, fr n. 120Bio, 7 Q 20
20
80

Laravra. 7t B, 18 9Beaton man claims to hare
a method of making paper boxes

The Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Termo !

60

rers, is not in the Mast discomfited nor
discouraged by the present outlook. He
seems confidout that his chances at the
Chicago Convention are as good as thofe
of either Grant or Blaine. He may have

abundant reasons tor hopefulness, but his

directly from the pulp, whereby he can

CORN MEAL V bashel.. 779
OOTTON TIES V bdl.. 1 75
DOMESTIC

Sbseting, 4--4 p yard.M.... 9
Tarn, V bnnsh... 1 li 9

Tturn out 80,000 a day at one-thir- d of the
1 20

. cost of the usual method.

An Iowa woman examined a straw cut O20 00

By JABIEOT. PUTTUWAt, Am
Q 9 00
O00OG
O 6 6C

MaekereL No. 1, V bbl....l 00
No. 1, V bbl... 8 75
Maekerel, No. 2, V bbl..12 60
No. 2, bbl .... 6 00
Mackerel, No. 3 V bbL....00 00

j tfr in a hardware store, and she has jast
i

recovered 2500 damages for the loss of O 8 60 Lumberton, Shoe Heel, Laurinburg, Laurel Hill, and intermMott's Endorseiaent of S peer's a i 601 two fingers, on the grout-- d that the ma
chine was not labelled dang taut.'

Port Grape Wine.
The following; from the celebrated Dr

HUUflli W UUlit .............. "
N. O. Herring, ?keg. 5 60 0 6 00
Dry Cod, V 2. 7 O 0

FLODB Fine. W bbl 0 00 O 4 00
Jan 28-- tf

Eilott ot New York, speaks wonders for- Am Isle of Jersey lady was lately sect Hnner. Northern. H bbl... 6 00 5 609Mr. Speer's effprts to raise the Oporto FOR YUto prison for a month (in default ot $600 6 50
8 10 E HLD(S)AYSGrape in New Jersey:

chances at present look to uses if they

had been struck by lightuing, but that he

has not yet becoaie aware ot the fact-Ther- e

is; certainly a mammoth muddle in

the fUJical camp.
Of the seventy delegates from New

York to theJChicago Convention,, no less

than twenty are earnest and outspoken

for Blaine. The delegates are all instruct-

ed to vote for Grant, tut with the in

tense feeling which has sprung up in that
State, and which is continually increas-

ing, it would surprise us but little f the

Blaiae debates .honld bolt their instruc-

tions. '

bail) lor ptrsistently eoughiag and blot 7 25

Extra do bbl.
raaUy ' VbbU.
City MillEz,.Bnper f bbl.

t Family bbl.
' Ex. Family bbl.

6 00
7 00
7 00
7 60
8 00
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New Yori, April 11, 1878. J
Mk. Alfbed Spebb. Dear Sir ; The

iog her nese close to the pnJ pit io order
8 25to worry the parson.

visit which 1 made last year to your EBTILIZER8
Peruvian Guano. P.2000 lbs. 65 09 00 00

042 00
Ql'l 00

Carolina Fertiliser V " UU uu Headquarters for all that is good, useful, pretty and cheabfo u
nft AANavai Gaano,

Complete Manure "
Whann's Phosphate
Wando Fhofphat. '

OCT 00
42 00
42 00

" 00 00
" 00 00
" 00 00

A Tennessee man accidentally shot a

dog, and in trying to explain to the
owner bow it occurred accidentally shut
him. A coroner thonght be ought to
explain hew he shot the man, but couldn't
get a jury that was willing to listen to

Vineyards, wine-press- es ard vaults at
Passaic, N. J satisfied me thoroughly
that the wines manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, aud the very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses.

Acting upon my favorable impressions
at the time, i have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly in my

BrosWilen. Oibb 1 Gt.; mir
45 00

9 14 HI arket Street.
aipulated Guano. .......00 00

9LUE-- V lb 8
GRAIN Coratore, V 66fis 75

Corn, eargo. 56 lbs...... 8the explanation; they were kind of shy of 9
9 Have the pleasure of again announcing fo fhahim as it were. llArn.vAL. itnibPL - nnnfi. -

we have an unusual and attractive Stock and are prepared to offer orI Oats, V basbsl.. 620
Peas. cow. bushel.. ...... 60 . . 66The St. Gothard Tunnel, the boring of

BIDE8 Gren, V & 9
12
25

practice, and auo satibfied, with marked
beneti', to my patients,
j Thero can be uq better proof to the
doubting mind, as to the Wine being
marie o. the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success in your praiseworthy enter

9
9
9

a good aioy is.
We are glad to notice that many of the

planters of Mississippi, in view of ina im-g- ro

exodus, are, to use a bqniely expres'
sion, taking the bull by the horns,' in due
season, by making preparations to secure
Chinese labor for their plantations. ' They

have ? lready opened correspondencft with

one of the Chinese companies, and it i3

expected that before many days quite a

number of the Celestials' will have reach-ed.th- at

State, wfcare they will find plenty

Dry,y tt.. 10
BAY Eastern, 100 lbs... 1 10

North Hirer, V , 100 lbs.... 1 00
HOOP IRON ton....... 1 00 Q 1 05

ii 9 H3
L1.RJ) Northern S

North Carolina V 2b
LIME V bbl
LUMBER Gitrtm la'wd

READTr-IWIAIJE..CILiOTHI- IIG !

Prices ranging in Suitsfrom $3.00 npTrardsJ

. o

A beautiful and grand assortment in

amST'B FXJKUISHIIMG GOODS I

o i oopnse,
Ship stuff, rspawed,, V M ft. 18 00 20 06
Rough 6d?o plank. V M ft. 16 00 Q19 00

remain respectfully yours,
ALEX B. MOTr, M. D.r

Prof, of Surgery, Bellevue Hosp. Med'l w est incua cargo, accoraof employment.

which has just been completed, will no
be equipped with rails before August,
when it will be opened for traffic. It
is to be lighted with gas, like the Mont
Oenis Tunnel. As. straight as an arrow,
i t will ventilate itself by a strong current
of air passing from one extremity to the
other.

The Memohs of Talleyrand will not, it
appears, be given to the world until eight
years alter these of Metternich. When
Talleyrand died in 1838, he left his Me-

moirs to M. de Bacourt, with instruction!
to publish them thirty years after bis death
unless special circumstances should ren-

der a longer delay desirable. On the death

ififlr to oaalitv. V M ft...l3 00
We have not a doubt that, if this sort College, &ot &o r

I For sale by J. G. Mnnds, Green &
Flanner. P. L. Briders & Co.

Olfl 00
$25 00

14 00

Oreued &6orixxg,seasoned.l6 00
Soantling and boards, com-

mon. M ft.:. 1J 00
Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine liciu!

; latest styles in37

ot labor is'once fairly inaufinirated in the
South, it would be very much better for ali

concerned. The Chinese are docile, in-

dustrious, fertile in expedients t quick to

9
9
9
9

Shrewdaese unci Ability.
'Hop Bitters, so freely advertised in - al iKats, SCaps, Boots J andSShoosj !

accommodate themselves to the circutr.

UOLABtt&S Uuba.tLbdgl
Oaba, bbls., Vgai...
Sugar boose, nhds. gal .

if . , " bbls. V gal...
Orleans Ohoiee bbls. P gal.

5AILS Cut, 20dto4d,k?g
OILS Kerosene, 9 gal......

Lard, W gal...

J
65

39
2i
26
46

9
10
00
12

stances by which they may find themselves In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Manufacturer9surrounded, have uo poliical aspirations, which we guarantee io oe oi superior Jquality.;
and are undoubtedly as honest and mora' 9 1 45

1 10
20

I4Be4t gai. ...
Renin. eaL We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and Thmbushel.PEANUTS W I 25390

00

the papers, secular and religions, are hav-
ing a large sa'e, and are supplanting .U

ether tnediciuea. There is no deaymg
the virtues of the Hop plant, aud the
proprietors of these Bitters have shown
great shrewd nes and ability in om-poncd- ing

a Bitters, whose virtues are so
palpable to every one observation.-Exchang- e.

v

BOOK AGENTS ! Jii&

POTATOES --Sweet, bos. rij ana Brussels carpets, itugs, Matting and OU Clothi
at astonishing low orices. PWda2 26

of M. de Bacourt, in 1865, he bequeathed
the Memoirs to MM. Andral and Chatelain
forbidding their publication till 1888. It is
said that the reason for the further delay
was certain references to M. Thiers.

At the present time there are, accord

Irub. Kortnenx. w obi.....
60

9 2 60
14 50 jl .i .i.w vwiii i amj

00 00
00 00 NO MORE

FORK Northern, city mesa. 14 00
Thin, ? bbl........... ...... ...00 00
Prime, ? bbl (extra). GO 00
Kamp, V bbl .......09 00

S1C& CaroUqa, Tf &....... 7
East India, W lb 00

as the average field hand of the col

ored race. For them a campmeeting wilj

have no charm, nor. a political demons
etratiou an infatuation. As a people they
have not the physical strength of the
colored race, but what they lack in this
respect will be more than compensated by
their ingenuity and tact. Although the
aetual wants of the colored people are few,
those of the Chinese will be found to be

400 00 I II U J D A I L Y D UES"1 iz UikVj Miifling te a lately published return, no fewer
4ress-- It will piy yoo , HORTuN A UO , OR CO IITT

ACUTEOH CHRaNJO A
"

;-- . AT
i4 ia y29 8 7th fait, Philadelphia, Ya. mch 3 4w

Ql A Mf Stool,(Vver and liooJt only
rlAlvUv $148 to $255. ORGAN.?
13 Stops, 3 et Reeds, 2 Ks'.h awelb,S.ool,

ough, VbasheL..... 1

AAG8 Country, V fi
City, V O..

HOP& . ..
Manilla

SALT Alum, tack...?..

- SURE CURE. ' U P. L. Bridxrers & Tj,Mnufa4tnred oi.lr nndar tnt thnvA TrHdmuch less
Mark, bv the' BUKOPB4N HaLIQYlIC00Book, oidy $98, D3 HoliJav Newspaper

Kree, Address Dauiei F. Betty, Wash
ington, N. J. ich 3

Liverpool. H sack. MKDICINE CO., of Pnris md Leioxfg.
Immediate Rlief.Wrr9rited. PeriranATit

, H.y. Herald.
Cotton Mills In the Souht.

00
00
40

American y sack
Marshal's fine, V saek... Cure Gurntee1. Nw ezclnsivelT used by

all celebraedv Physieian r.f Europe and00Cadic y sack.A Southern contemporary alludes,
SUGAR Cub, lb 10

70 e
80
00 Q
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America. .The mhcet Medical Academy ot
Paris reports 95 cures oat f 100 ckum withinPorto Rico.with pardonable pride, to the prosper-- '

itv of the various sma l ootton lao-- fl 00
three davs. 'A-- Coffee, V 3) 11

SecretThe on lv disso rrr f the noinnn.10,torids that have been started in South
Carolina within two or three years.

B " lb
C $ fl

20, 22, 24, 26 and 2g Foat8
WILMINGTON, N. C.

P...M.unetually vry Boas.6'
L eave my order fo....-..- -I
B utter, Meal, HMilay -

R......an)res,alt, Beef. Har....-- P

l.M...ananxoa, 8pioes, Citros..- -'

D iblee of all kind, Oiq..8
G......oodifs in all ehapei f.itT.l
K...veni be oe I jjo bo-e- d

. H e, lenib.e'ocfc if r tii'1
..ending home all 1 ufht?.-- "

And........ ..buy (ood f..
C ....ah or city accept
O der or draft at ten

eus Uric Acid which tx'at "in the Blood of
Rheumatic acdGosty ''atienta.Ex C W lb 9iMoat JNortnern people will rejoice
CUREH. CURED CURED.9with our Southern friends tbat the ex H 8 Dewey, Ffn 231 Inflamr5i'

than 12,486 officers in the infantry and
2,842 in the cavalry of the Spanish
army, although lu total nominal strength
including the forces serving on the island
of Cuba, is only some 180,000 men. At-

tempts have been made from time to
time to reduce this excessively large num-
ber of officers, but they have been fruit
lean. Of the 15,000 officers of the caval-

ry and infantry, again, .only 10,411
oan be actively employed; so there are
souo 4, GOO officers on half pay waiting
to be absorbed aa vacanies occur.

'Am I tired of life?' said a cheerful old
man the other day, in reply to the ques-

tion. 'Xot a bit of it. I remember,
landing in this town with a chip bat and
a hickory shirt and a pair of breeches.
I've been way up and I've been flat en
my back, yet I'd like to begin and go it-al- l

over again chip hat, shirt, breeches
and all. Whj? Well, you see, when
you 'come to the end you don't know
what's. beyond. I'm dead sure' of this
other thing; and on the whole this world
just tickles me to death.'

matory Rbenma-i-7 6Q9perimeut of working up ootton at
home, instead of sending all of it from

AGENTS READ .THIS.
We want an -- Agent in this Oounty to

whom we will pay a salary- - of $100 per
tnonth and expenses to sell oar wondt-ifu-l

invention. Sample free. - Address at onc
SHERMAN 4c .CO., Marshall, Michigan.

mch 3 ;

m 30 DAYS TSIAL.
I We will sni oar fclectro Voltaic Heite

'nd other Electric Appliance upon trial for
30 days to those suffering from Nervous De-
bility, Kheumatifm, Parajy "is or nny dbeare
of the Lirer or Kidneysr and maay other dis-easr- s.'

A sure Cure guaranteed or ao pay
Address. VULATIO tHuLt CO., Marshall,
Mieh. ' . mch 3

2 :s J l eaver. Esq, 456 aav Id e: ton Market.
Cfl5 00 moronic HptitBa(i5ii.

Mrs " T woe." 63 Kas Ninth street. fchalkr00 00
one to three thousand miles away, has
been successfully tried in the South
and they Will hope that manufacturing

, - - r

6 rvmationa in (he joi&ts), Chr mo kheuma- -

12 CO UID3.will not be restricted to a single va 4 M Praeer. 74 Newfk avanre. Jeraflv10 76 THE BUSY BIUl

Crushed w n.
bOAP Northern, lb 6
3HINGLE8 Contract, 6 00

Couuion, V M ,. 1 60
STAVEvJ W. 0. bbl. M.10 00

R O bbd. 00 00
TALLOW lb 8
f IMBERShipping M ..,10 00

Mi I, extra pe- - .... 8 50
Mill, prime per M 7 00
Mill, fair per M 5 00
Common, per M 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary, per M 3 00

WHISKEY Nortb'n,perl 1 25
North Care ina, per ffal ... 1 00

WOOL Unwashed, per &... 20
Washed zer fi 26
Bnrrv wool, oer lb.......... 16

8 00 City, "hropie RheumhtisiQ. ATJohn F Chartbe--lain- : Wpshlntrn9 6
uiud, wasnintrton u u, Hn-uma- tio Uout. B. L. BridfiTfirs & Co,4 60

G 4 00 wm r Arnoia. k a: ls wevbnA-- t trfP "ovid-?n'"- e, R I, ot twenty year Chronic00
10
27

ItUVUUIXUUli$10,000 On LIFE &PROPEftTf.
10.00 will be paid t J -- hn 8 Tureorite 100 Raticbus street. Ran

9 6

9 2

9
9

9- -

23, 22, 24, n and 28 rrontftm,

Wilming-fo'ij- , W.t 1Francisco. Neumlflia and 8ciatiea.17any peraon who can zrLOOc
28 For Malarial, Intermittent and Clironic

levers. Chills, or Aaue.
8ALICY iilCA ISA CERTAIN CHRR

Bacon, Bides, Shoulders and Strips,
Barrels of Crackers.
Baskets In endless variety, . --

Bay Rum in neat bottle.

Lia mp ntted witn pjjr
F ii fT AT"ACUMJ!NT.

Mailed fiee fur 3S cents. Four
for 1.

Apeut Wanted. Male or
Female

upersedin(r entirIy the se of Bulphate ef- COfflMERGIAL HOTEL,
INSURANCE uinjoe, as it wu' not oniv cut tne levers,

but will achieve a RADIO Al, nnRV. withA Paris correspondent writes that at

riety of raw material. Nearly every
industry whioh in the Northern Spates
and Eugland has flourished is praoii
oable iu the South; woods, metals, coal
end water power are abuLdat,and the
labor supply, if not sufficient to the
demand, would soon become so. Aside
from the' immediate benefits eDj'oyed
by a community when manufactu e
comes to the aid of , agriculture, th
indirect results are invaluable. Life
and property immediately demand and
receive new safeguards when capital
and industry are represented by some-
thing besides land and crops; occa-
sional concentrations . of population
tend to a more general increase of in-
telligence; market values of all bona-product- s

are enhanced, aud the
'middleman who, under, one name or
another, keeps many a sparsely Bu-
ttled neighborhood poor, is to a large-exten- t

avoided. Let other Southern
States follow the example of South
Carolina; 'there's millions in it.'

out any of the inconveniences and .troubles8. 8. Nswrea's SArsrr Lxur WILMINGTON, N a; a-ui- iron yum ir

Beaos, Peasaji4 Vegetable ctce""
Butter, and rot Oleov raHnt or - 't
Feer, Ale, Pqrter, al: kinds,
Berries of any sort 'or pie ' i ph
Be-toi- e, anotber natpe for WbMy
Bieenitfl InnamMtkl. an4 mnlnAid.

Co.,
Binebarapton, N T.

81 a box, six box mi for $5.Salesroom, IS West Broad
cent jree Dy Hall on receipt of mocev.way, N Y.

meb 3 aw 3For 35Cta. JLare Sample Rooms Ibr
BlaokinK, which tnakes your d-- ml

and your undentsDdlof wrr rfM'
Botocna Sausages,
Bottles cfall ihapes, ilfs and tffj t 1 r
Brandy the best qualities,'
Breakfast Htrina. .

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
but take no imitation or substitute. . nnrAerents Wanted Commercial Travelers.
Kalicylica (coryrihted) is jrcaranteed to re.TO INTRODUCiS in everjCoaaty in the

United hutes iiotb, or mi,nr riar.Ofi, ana will benehy-ere- d
free on receipt of orders . by cll i--g on

R rushes in imutense quantity,
Buckwheat Flour, frb and b lee--TjlHE PROPRIETOR having thoroughly

vr auuref sins: All cheap for cash byenovated this House and furnished it entire
THE HI8TQQY Of TE BIBLE.
The bet --work to sell thst Ls ever been Washburne & Co,.- feOLE AUKS S.ly new, i prepared to give to the travelingpublished. Hplendid premiom to cti Tins P. 1. 8BIDGERS &213 Broadway, cor. Fulton st. (Knox Build--scriber. For eircalars and te'ins anlr at publie all. thd conyenlencies of a FJR8Tonce to

! Ths Hiiit Bill PcstiiBiiie Co.. feb28lTd&w. 20, 22, 24. 21 and 28 frost BttHh

Wilmington. V. C
CLASSoHOTEL. It U located in the very41, 43 and 46 Bhetucket st., Norwich, Ct.

mch 1aaea i Lower than Ever.oentre of the business part of the city, bein

the Theatre Lyrique the piece which
they are at present playing, Le Beau
Sollgnac,' contains an effect which creates
a tremendous sensation. The heroine
gets too near an open grate and the train
of her dress catches fire. Of course she
is in Imminent danger of bunting to death
when the opportune hero rushes in and
saves her. Numbers of women faint each
Alght, who would not if they knew that
all the dress bat the lacs trimmings is
steeped In a chemkal solution which
mates it fire proof.

There is how in Paris a Bussian girl
who, at the time the Czar was shot
at, was living in ths Palace Alex-

andra. At the first discharge of the
revolver she rushed from her bed to the
wiadow, and thai witnessed ths scene.
8truck with terror, she crept into bed

and curled herself in the bedclothes.
She had scarcely done so when ths door
opened, a well-dress- ed man entered, ad-

vanced to her bed, and said to her, 'He-memb- er

that if you aay a word to help
the police yoa are a dead woman,' and
disappeared, . closing.: the - door behind
hinu The next day the flrl . left Bossia,
aud fcaj oarer restored to return.

eonvenleat to the principal business houses, Ladies' Emppriu?1fF ABGE 8T0CK OP OAK, ASH, c. a
Postofflce, Custom House, City Hall and rreatlv reduced crieea.

Full Stock of the beat GOAL in --. t- -Court House. have just received novelties to f?JKNouparier 8Ups, "Homsady'0Un 19 J. A. RPRlWaVD.

j For Sale.
PERFECTLY f&W OFFICE SAFE,

Mosier, Bhmana 4 Co., niannactQers
combination lock, wIght 1,600 lbs.

For sale cheap. Apply at
mch 3 THIS PFFICE.

First-Cla- ss Bar and Billiard Saloos

itapomnt to me idlcted
We woold advise all who may need the

advice of a physidan, to either call ox
write to Dr. KooertsoQ, 10, So. Eutaw SSU,
Baltimore, Md., who from 45 years expe
rience in Hospital and Special Practice,
guarantees a cure in all diseases of the
Urinary Organ and of the Nervous Sya
tern, Organic and Seminal Weakness, Im
potency (loas of sexual power). Nervous
Debility and tremblirg, Palpitation of the
Heart, dimness of sight or giddiness, No,
turnal Emissions, &C- -, all resulting from
abases in youth, or excesses in manhood ;
also all akin and .blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. B - is a graduate of one of the
oldest and beat medical schools in this
country- - (Uriversity of Jtlarylai d), and re-
fers to the leading physicians in his citynd
all consnltinghim can rely npoa honorable
and confidential treatment, In writing
eu dose stamp for reply . Special attention
given to all female complaints. Good ac-
commodation for all wishing to call and
jee Wm. lied Ido sent to any address.

Why Wot Co vaseuues A favorite asw
I iravs ku. - '.'

YHKRE YOU CAN GET

connected yith this HoteL

RATES ti Vita PAY.
net 24 F. A. SCHUTTE,

Winberrv Oysters- -
THE BEST Liquor, Oyeters,

Wipea, Cigars, etc? The Sew Reataarant promptly attended tew - !t . j

A alee assortment of Ladiss, lT.Jana dsjood ODeil hv WH.T. WRT I..
THE I ARE GOOD

now." Another fkatl
nsde of beetmateviaL K'Ia ftr

j Ice, Ice, Ice.
QN OB ABOUT THE litb ef April, I

absal be prepa-f- d tof-r- . lha No. I aiality
o lee at low fijfnr s to. th t dtixena of Wii--

iaftoaand ack a share of their pationasre'I. a. H. . ABflElliv
SBchl-l- m FroprijDtor.

the Custom House Alley, has the best of A fresh supply of ChUdrsa'i jr
rel and W&lMr A.tt. aiaes J 'ist just received thfa moriBr. Ifs eatd everyxmnje t very reasonable prices. w.

w

icn mmw ior mo w nMseyaaa iat uytten ciwan ana nnvate. . im th tiffin K Orders taken --fo Mridal vTardrs"; (. rru'XBea every aay at it ruek. .

sept U JOBX QJLRaoLL. nCh PmntMnr. fa& . i t


